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The artiele describes the development of a eblíd w¡th Joubert Syndrume who, sinee Ihe
age of 16 months, has received personalized stimulation therapy at borne and in Ihe Early
Intervention Unu (ElE) of thc Faculty, in each of the five arcas considered by the Portage
(juide (o Early Educarion: socíalization, language. seiI-heip, cognition, and rnororicity.
Repeated evaLuarions durino the treatment (t’p lo age 40 months) showed sLow progress
ti oil developrnental arcas, as well os o genes-al attitude to and capacity for [earning.
During treatmenr. greatest progress was made in Ihe arcas of cognition and comniunication.
Kev ~vonls:Joul,ert svndrcnne, vermis agenesia, ccclv intercention
Este artículo describe el desarrollo de un niño con síndrome do ,Joubert, atendido en la
Unidad de Atención Temprana de una Facultad de Psicologia. El sujeto se incorporó a
la edad de 16 meses a un programa individualizado de estimulación temprana en cada
una de las cinco áreas consideradas por la Guia Portage de Atención Temprana:
socialización, lenguaje, auto-ayuda, cognición y motricidad. El programa se puso en
práctica tanto en la unidad como en el hogar tas evaluaciones realizadas a lo largo del
periodo de tratamiento <hasta la edad de 40 meses) mostraron una evolución positiva,
aunque muy lenta, en todas tas áreas de desarrollo, en la actitud general y en la capacidad
de aprendizaje. Durante el tratamiento, os mayores progresos se realizaron en el área
cognitiva yen el área de comunicación.
Palabras clave: síndrome de Joube4 agenesia de vermis, atención temprana
Correspondence conccrning íhis anide should be addrcsscd te: M~ Carmen Torres. Universidad de Santiago. Departamento de
Psicología Evolutiva y de la Educación. 15706 Santiago de Compostela (Spain). Fax: 981-91581. Email: ctones@use.es
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The Joubert syndrorne is a íare autosornal recessive
disorder first described by .loubert. Eisenring, Preston, aud
Andermann in 1969. To date, about 200 cases have been
reported ir the world literature (Maria, Bolthauser, Palmer;
& Tran. 1999). lts neurological determinant is hypoplasia or
absence of dic vermis. Aecording [o Steilin (¡998), lis
invariant clinical characteristics are a ‘iish mouth,” syndactyly
or polydactyly, hypotonia, ataxia, and frequent rhythmic
protusion of [he tongue. Additionally, during the neonatal
period, rnany cases show abnorrnal respiration (apnea or
tachypnea), ami nwny sbow eye abnormaiities, such as
nystagmus, sírabismus, or congenital retinal dystrophy
(Pellegrino, Lenssch, Muenke, & Chance, 1997). Sorne
patients develop sclf-injurious behavior, such as self-
mutilation, head banging, aud self-biting (Holroyd, Reiss, &
Bryan, ¡991). Saraiva ami Baraitser (¡992) proposed the
fulfillment of four conditions as a diagíiostic cñterion: absence
or hypoplasia of the vermis, hypotonia, developmental
retar(Iation, and the presence of any of <he olber signs noted
aboye. Maria et al. (1999) (lrew np the revised list of
diagnostie criteria shown iii Table 1, in view of [he mnarked
phenotypic variability tha< harnpers differential diagnosis
with respect to Dandy-Walkcr deformity, cerebellar vermian
hypoplasia, oligophrenia, congenital ataxia, hepade fibrosis,
Aruma syndrome, or Lebers congenital amaurosis (Houdon,
Ohno, Takashimas, & Takeshita, 1986; Bolthauser, 1991;
Saraiva & Barailsen ¡992; Maria, Hoang, & Thsa. >997).
‘¡be molecular basis of the jon hect syndrome and (he
ebrornosornal location of the defective gene are still unknown
(Pellegrino et al., 1997). Sorne authors consider the syndrome
Lo be genetically and clinically heterogeneous, and that its
cause rnay be an alteration of the long arrn of chrornosorne 9
(Saar et al., 1999).
Sirnilarly to Joubert syndrome patients, sorne autistic
children have a hypoplastic vermis (Courchesne, Yeung-
Courchesne, & Press, 1988). At tire same time, sorne Joubert
syndrome patients have autistic characteristics, including
síereoíyped batid movements (Holroyd eta]., 199J). l-lowever,
diagnosis of autism in Joubert syndrome patients is hampered
by tire physiological Iimitations proper to the syndrome itself
(Ozonoff, Williams, Cale, & Miller, 1999): motor deficiencies
limit voluntary movement of tire eyes, speech control,
respiration and facial expression, ah of which are involved
in emotional, communicative and social activity and are
rclevant to diagnosis of autism (Deonna & Zigler, 1993). As
with autisí.ic clijidren, Joubert syndrome patients may fail to
make eye-contact or signs, or to exhibit imitation or play
behaviour (Ozonoff et al., 1999), buí [he causes of diese
delicits may be different. Joubcrt syndrorne does not excínde
<he possibility of autism, but tire prevalence of autism among
Joubert syndrome patienis is not currently known.
Until qLLite recently, tire vermis was generally considered
[o be a control center chiefly concerned with motor




Muse/e tone: Hypoíonia may be marked in Ihe neonatal period and in infancy.
Balance: 75% of children learn to sit. approxirnately al 19 rnonths; 50% learn to walk, approximately al 4 years, irut with extreme
calcaneal eversion aná unstable gail. Tandem walking 5 poox
Development: Developmení is delayed jo a variety of domains, including adaptive behaviors and motor, language, and general developrnenl.
Cbildren are pleasant, friendly. easy to guide and socially well iníegrated. Developrnental delay is often severe.
IVe,íro-rcdiologv: Magnetic Resonance imaging (MRI) shows a molarsigo o axial plane: 1) deeper-tirao-r¡ornial posterior interpeduncular
fossa, 2) prominení or thickened superior ecrebellar peduncles, and 3) vernijan hypoplasia or dysplasia. MRI in coronal and axial planes
shows clefting of tire vermis. MRI in sagittal plano sirows abnorrnally shaped and rosrally displaced
4íh veníricle.
Padwlogy: Vermian hypoplasia or dysplasia. elongation of dic caudal midirrain tegrnenlurn, and rnarked dysplasia of the caudal medulla.
AssocrArco ABNORMALITISS
Face: Higir rounded eyebrows. broad nasal bridge aud muId epicaníhus. anteverted nostrils, riangular-shaped open mouth with irregular
longue protrusion, low-set coarse Cars.
Breathing: Episodie hyperpnea ard/or apnea in 50% lo 7591. of patienís. mosí prooounced ir, dic neonalal period md infaocy
¿ves: Retinal dysplasia, colobomas. nystagmus, sirabismus, and ptosis. Retinal blindness 5 are.
Ocul<nnotor systero: Apraxia and vestíbulo-ocular canceliation/pursuit defecís.
Kidnúys: Microsystic renal disease can be progressive.
UNCOMMON AIiNOIZMAL[TIES
Polydactyly. macrocephaly. rnicrocephaly, esopirageal retlux. soft tissue longue tunsors, epilepsy, congenital heart defecís, duodenal
atresia, choanal atresia. ocular fibrosis. liver anomalies. pectus excavatum. Hirschprungs disease. vocal cord paralysis. occipital meningocele.
According lo Maria el al. (1999).
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an importaut cognilive role (Alíen, Buxton, Wong, &
Courchesne, 1997). Al! chi tiren wi<ir Joubert syndrome
exiribil deficiení performance of <asks involving motor skills
nr coordination of tire motor ancí visual systems. ant! mosí
irave co~nit¡ve deficlís, deficiení verbal fluitlity, atíenítonal
problcíns ami poor social skil Is (Maria e[ al., 1997; Fenoelí,
Gitten, Dede. & Maria, 1999), as well as difíicully in
untlerstant!ing language (Leuscircí; Derle, Citíco, Fennel, &
Maria. 1999). A!thougir diere is considerable variabilitv jo
muir motor ami cognitive tlevelopmeni. xviíir Devcloprneiiíal
Quotient (DQ) seores ranging frorn below 30 [o 85 (Sícilin.
Scirníid, Landan, & Eoltschauseí, 1997), buhen syndrome
is general y considered [o be a severe mental disaii liív
(Sirnurnitre, 1998) with peer prognosis.
Steinlin el al. (1997) report tirree situations: 1) suirjects
dyiug before age 30 rnonths: 2) subjects wiro are totally
tlepeiitlent on carcrs duc lo severe tlevelopíncotal prol)lems,
wirir aL least 63% retartíation witir respecí <o tire norrn for
tire appropriaíe age group (Leuscirer el al.. 1999); and
3) subjects with moderate developmental problenis allowing
tirem lo work o protecietí environ menú.. Accnrding lo Ciitteo,
Detie and Fennelí (1998), sorne 94% nf pa<icnts irelong <o
class 2.
Most researcir no Joubert syotlrome iras focused on uts
neorology. Tirere irave beco prac<ically no sysíematic,
compreireosive evaluations of lire developmeoral prolile of
tirese patienís. and very little has been publisired on <beir
tievelolímental progress. Acknnwledgiog tus, Fennelí et al.
(1999) have called for longitudinal stutijes.
lo [iris paper. wc describe tire development, op lo tire
age of 40 months, of a hoy witir inuberí syndrorne ~viro.
since tire age of ¡6 moníhs, iras received personalized
stim ulation therapy a[ mme ant! in tire Early 1 nlerveoti on
Unit (EIU) of <he Faculíy of Psychology at <he University
of Santiago de Compostela (Spain). Tire efficacy of
stirnulalion therapy in prorno<iog [he development of children
witir otirer disabililies has been reporled and supportcd in
papers by Buceta ant! Jorres (1995). Torres and Buceta
(1996, ¡997, 1998), and Torres, Buceta. aod Lorenzo
(2000), in whicir tire imporLance of maxirnum iovnlvemeot
of tire patient’s farnily is stresscd.
Metiod
Participan!
Tire participan< was a male, tire second cirild of youog
parenis. 1-lis paren[’s fansilíes shew no relevaul :mteeedcnts.
buí iris sister, 2 years older, is auli sri c and atientis a speci al
center for autistie chi tiren. A iter an uneventful supervisetí
geslalion. <he chi íd ~vasborn at terrn (40 weeks). weighiog
3,700 g and measoring 50.5 cta. wiuh Apgar r-atings of 7-10-
lO. 1-lis cranial circumference was 34.5 cm. He xvas irotíle-
fmi ítem birtir witir no preblenís; he w-as a ligit siceper.
At age 7 rnoo<irs, iris paren[s began lo observe poor
niuscle <nne and control, aod at age lO montirs, he was
ad nl it ted to hospital br les ts. ¡-Iis general condí tino was
gootl. buí he was irritable aod iris crying was abnormal. He
was facial y dysmorphic, witir lisir moutir. microrcírognatiria,
a nose witir a broad base and prominení bridge, low-ínseíí.ed
ears, aod an antimongoloid palpebral ñssurc. He batí a sino
neck, exiribited mild torsal irypotonia. \.vas unable lo control
iris heatí when prone, and wheo seated, kepí líis iread uprigirí
buí xvas unsíable ami kepí iris legs splayed. Nystagmus xvas
evideot. aod visual deben was suspecred, alíhougir tire fundiís
~vasnormal. Kidííey bujícijon analy ses, haemogram anrl
dccl roencepiral ogram (EEC) ‘vele also normal. A udi tnry—
evoheel poteotials sirowed normal irearing by tire night car
aocI rnoderate hypoacusis (15—20 dB) of Ibe le 1<. CI scaos
slsowed total agenesis of tire cenebel lar venmis, centact
between tire cerebel lar hemi sphere, ant! IV ventricle
deforoí¡<y typical of inuberí syndrome. DQ was eslimated
as 50, and deveíopmeola! age (DA) as 5 montir s. i ou bert
syodrome was cl agnosetí.
Al age 16 monI irs, tire chi íd was referred lo tire ElU of
tire [ini versitv of Santiago de Compostela. Al. <bat time, he
xvas exlremely irritaled by aoy approacir by an adulí otiren
tiran iris mol irer. and had a passi ve allitude lo surrounding
objects, siíowíng no atte tullí lo [ouch nr pic k them np. 1-le
neitirer played spontaneous!y nor imitated persuos atlempting
lo play with mm. Vocal communicalioo was limited to
laugirter aoci crying; nejílíer recognizable speech nor babbl ng
iratí developed. 1-le was very disturbed by uofaníiliar souods,
buL ‘vas soníhed by iris motirer’s voice ami responded
apprnpriately to botir her <one of voice and irer facial
expressiun. 13o<h coarse and fine motor control were very
poní fon iris age: He irad greal di fficu‘[y in mming oven,
wiretire r face uíí or face down, aod jo irotir post ures was
very irritable. He neitirer crawled nor wrigglcd forward, and
wiren pushed, he failed lo use iris arms tu sofíen tire fal 1,
aud tire severe hypotonia of iris lnwer Iimbs prevenled
staodiííg witiout support. H is anrus were also irypotonic,
especial y líe lcft, xvh ch scverely irampered man ipíslatino.
¡¡tsr runzenis
Tire HaLtelle Developmental loveolory (Newborg, Stock,
Wnek, Cuidubaldi, & Svinicki. 1984) comprises a total of
341 items, grouped mio ihe arcas eorresponding lo personal
aod social, adapti ve, motor, comníun cali no, aod cogniti ve
skills.Scores ale expressed as centiles, sectas aoci
equivalcol age o mon ths (¡¿A); i o ibis paper Wc reporí
cqu;valent ages aoci z. seones.
Tire Brunct-Ldzine Scale fon Mcasuring Psychomntor
Developmcoi in Early Iofancy (I3ruoe< & Lézine 1965)
t~nan ti lies devel opmeot io fnur arcas (posture entiLo? :uíd
rnolonieity, irand-eye coendinatien aoci relaíionsirip te objeets,
language. antí soci ability) as botlí a tievelopiiíental qtiotieii<
SeGre aoci a developmentvd age (DA).
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Procedare
Since <he age uf 16 rnontirs, the participan< has had
physio[irerapy sessions aoci iras received personalized
stimulation lircrapy designed in [he E[U by adaptiog tire
goals aoci activities of tire Portage Cuide [o lLarly Education
(Biuma, Sirearer, Froirman, & Hilliard, 1972), in víew of
tire cirarac<eris<ics aoci deficits revealed by tire appropniate
tesis (see Instrumenís) in eacir of tire uve afeas consideretí
by tire Cuide: socializaLion, language, self-help, cognition,
aoci moíor-icity The scimulation prograrn was applied in tire
EIU in feur 45-minute sessiens cacir wcck, aoci a copy of
tire protocol was given [o [he parenís, who were individually
instrucíed 00 i<s applicati nO aL heme and en auxi liary
maLenial <iral tircy conid use. We empirasized botir tire child’s
neetí fon tlaily stimulalioo and tire desirability of a tiexible
approach, <aking advanlage of everyday interactinos for
application of tire pretocol. Wiren tire goals set in tire
protocol designed opon admission [o tire EIU irad been
acirieved. a second multistage piotocol was designed aoci
applied, also taking in<e acenuní [he evaluation resulís.
lirrougirout <iris peniod, [he work nf tire psycirologists,
educators, aoci pirysiotirerapists of tire EiU was supported
by pediatricians, social workers, aoci a reirabilitation specialist
wiro moniLored tire child’s pirysical development aoci social



















Brune&Lk.ine Sca/e Developuiental Age (DA: ¡a Motif/o and















Note. P = Puslure control aod rnolnricity; C = Haod-eye cuondinatino
aoci nelationsiip [o nbjects; L Language; 8 = Sociability.
Upon adniission te tire EIU, tire chiid had an overalí mental
age of 4 montirs as measured by tire BalLelle Deveiopmen<aI
Inventoíy. In view of [iris, lic was tiren evalualed using tire
Bí-unct-Lézine Seale for Measuring Psyciromotor Development
o Early Infaocy (Brunet & Lézine, 1965), whicir is considered
moíe discnimina<ing for mw developmental ages. Tire Brunet-
Lézine results (‘lable 2) were used as a puiní of reference in
designiiig tire furst tirerapeutie protocol. Subsequcn[ evaltíations
aL tire cirronological ages of 21, 26, 32 aoci 40 mon<irs were













lúgure 1. BatlciIc Oevelopmeolal loventory equivalcnt ages (EA) at chronoiogical ages ¡6. 21. 26. 32, aud 40 months. P-S = Persona]-
social; A = Adaptive; M = Motor; C Communication: Cg = Cognitive: Total = Total lnveotony Seone; CA = Cirnonological Age.
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Results
From tire síart of trea<ment to age 40 rnon<hs, tire
participant sirowed slow btí< significaní progress. Figure
1 compares tire Battelle EAs atíainetí o eacir
devclopmeotal area in each uf tire ¡he evaluatinos carnied
out. Before ueatment, overalí LA xvas 4 months, tan below
tire cirronological age, 16 moo<irs. Altirough [iris severe
retardal ion a fíected al 1 arcas, it was s lighíly more
pronnunced in tire cognilive area aoci the exprcssive
eommunication subarea (see Taime 3). Duning tire course
of treatmenl, greatest progiess was made jo [he arcas t4
cummunication, witir succcssi ve EAs of 3, 5, 12 and 12
montlis, aoci cogniLion (6, 7, 15 aod 19-21 montirs). At
age 40 mon<irs, tire lowest EA. lO montirs, was for Ihe
motor area.
Analysis of tire secies Usted jo TaiMe 3 shows sorne
differenccs among tire paIleros exiibited in tire varinus
deveIopmental aleas. lo [he personal/social aiea, tire overalí
~ scoíe íemained fainly stablc dtíring tire first [meeevaluaLinos
Table 3
Bane/le Deve/opníental hhventory 2 Seores ant! Equ¿va¡eur Ages (EA> a! C/írono¡ogieal Ages 2]. 26, 32, ant! 40 MonI/ms
Arcas
Cirí-onoIogicaI Age (niootirs)
4016~ 21 26 32
EA EA 2 EA EA
PERSONAL-SOCIAL
Inlenaclion witir adiíits







































































4-5 —3.21 7 —2.33
0 —6.07 [) .39




















































8 —1.48 17-18 —2,18
2 —3.20 9 —3.64























Note. -t 2—scores not caiciílable at Ibis eval uarion.
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(—3.67, —3.93, —3.33), but dropped significan<Iy at tire fourtir
(—4.40). Tire leasí variatioíí of the mean compared [o tire age
gíoup xvas sirown in [he coping aoci social role sub-areas; in
<he formen. tire: seore dropped by jusí 0.6!, from —1.35 ni
tire firs< evaluation [o —1.96 at <he four[ir, whcreas jo the
Iatter (nol assessed by tire inventnry al tire first evaluation),
it deercased by 0.60. frota —1.56 al <he secoad evaluatienm Lo
—2.16 a< tire fouííb. Tire greales< varia<ion was observed o
tire self-conccpt 2 seore, whicir dropped from —¡.55 at 21
months to —6.59 tít 40 months, Marked decreases in the z
score wene also observed jo inten-accion with adults (—3.68,
—435, —2.5!, and —5.40 at slíccessive evaluations) and
cxpression of feelings (—3.22, -458, —3.90, aoci —4.85). Tire
boy was able [o express emotions aoci sirow affec<ion for
adults. aoima!s, ant] toys, buí showed little sympatiry or
affccíioíi for o<her cirilciren nf his age.
As í-egards adapta<ion. an increase o tire overall z seore
(—5.11, —3.28, antí —2.66 at <he firsí rirree evaluatinos) was
followed by a retun <o a very Iow level (—5.75) at <he fotírtir
(see Tahle 3). Personal responsibility showed mdci
~mprovementfrom —2.35 lo —<.70, buí a slight improvement
o attention was fol¡owed by a drop ro —4.34 a< 40 months.
Dressing -wiicir remained more nr less síabie during tire
firsí. tirree evalualinos- also tíecreased abrLípt!y al [he fotíitir
(—4.95), ant! íoileting Idi from —1.53 jo tire seenod aod [mrd
evaluaíions (toilcting is oní scoret! for ciri¡dren as young as
2! montirs) [o —6.11 iii tire four<ir. Eating, wirieir had
improver] from —6.92 10—3.50 al tire [mrd evalualion, also
t]mopped sharply in <he fountir [o —9.19, par<!y because of
lnappropria<e ac<inn by tire paíen<s in <iris area. Despite of
Ihese poor quantilative resu¡ts, tire speciaIis[s attending <he
ehild neted a qualitative improvenient in iris ability te pay
attention to what was asked of him. and [o coJiaborate jo
simple activities. It shotíld also be pointed out that progress
ín tire adaptive area was c!early irindered by bis general
hypotonia aoci associated total lack of at’tonomy.
In spite nf tire persistent hypotonia, progress iii the motor
area was more satisfactory, especially as regarcis fine motor
control, whicir showet] a rise in EA from 4 <o 15-16 mouths.
lo paríiculaí; an evitlen[ impíovement in manipulative abi?ity
accompanied an mercase in perceptual motor z score from
—5.85 lo —1.62, al[hough oscillation of tire z score for fine
musele control reflected [he iustability of acquined competenee.
lo the coarse motor area, EA ooly increased from 4 [o 7
months, hut the 2 seore improver] for both body coordinarion
(frota —4.78 [o —3.44) aod locomotion (from —11.1 lo —7.81).
At 40 mooths, tire cirjíd was able to walk witir help, but was
still very limited as regarcis crtíw!iog ant] uosupported standing.
As noted aboye, progress in comniunication was more
marked than in any otirer anca excepí cognilion. As regarcis
expressiveness, [he boy’s initial total Iack of intcrest in
comínunication was replaced by the ability, at 40 months,
to make bis neecis koown by meaos uf gestures and [o
ími<ate word seuncis (altirnugir word sounds utterance was
neitirer spontaoeous nor associated wi[h surrounding objects
nr neecis). Receptiveness improved even more: At 40 months
<he ciri!d was able [o uncier.stanci ant] react appíopria<ely [o
ciifferent <ones of voice, [o associate ac[ions ant] objects,
ant] <o obey instructioos ant] accompany them witir gestures,
altirnugir tiorlerstandiog of certain adverbial forms aoci
possessivcs remaíííed poor.
Time imprevemen[ iii overa!! cegnitive EA frota 6 te [9-
21 oíontirs was large!y due Lo progress ¡o conceptual
dcvelopment and reasoning, in wiricir tire boy came close
lo the mean fon iris age group. At age 40 months, he picked
up objects [bat were pteseríted Lo ¡mini, responded Lo
instructinos, aoci general!y showed awareíiess of iris abi¡ity
to cause ant] mociify externa] events, His relative
t]evelupment was more síable as regarcis perceptual
deve!opment ant] memory.
lo October 1998, al tire age of 36 montirs, tire hoy began
lo atlend pre-scirool. So far, iris teacirers consider iris atlitude
very positive. He paí-ticipates keenly in ah group activities
ant] is veíy interested o ah tire activities in which he can take
part. Because of iris lack of mobility, iris companinos do nnt
Internet -with iim very much, buí tirere do nol appear lo be
aíiy serioLís social prob¡ems wheíí interaction does occur.
Discussion
lo conclusion, [he cirild iras marIe s¡ow but significaní
progress since ihe start of therapy, oot ooly in specific
developmeíi<al arcas but also in iris geíeral atlitut]e to aííd
capaeity for leaníiog. He curreolly aecepts ciranges jo activi[y
wil!ingly, is ame [o work in a large gronp, undenstancis
instrucíions, and is able te express himself by means of
gestures. Our main task is now Lo achieve greater pareííta¡
involvement in iris [irerapy so as maximize iris autonomy
aoci his inlegration jo iris iromne envirooment.
Notwitirstaíítliííg tire foregoing. it is clear tira< [he cirilt]’s
progress is insufficient [o prevent him falling increasiogly
hehiod [he normal leve] for iris age group. He seeíns [o
belong [o S[cin!in’s severely affected (Class 2) category
(Steinhio eL al., ¡997), wi[h less [han 63% of normal
deve!opmenl. Wc are con[inuing [o provide stiínulalioo
[herapy ant] to monitor iris deveíopmeot so as <o cieteet
pessible ehaxmges in tire euurent develepmental tucud.
Uofortunately, we koow of no case stuciies with which Ihis
work can be coínpared in detail.
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